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) 
:~ t~e matter of the cp,licat1o~ ) 
or t~e City of ?~o Alto, ~ muni- ) 
e1pal1ty, for an orde= per.m1tt1ne ) 
the separatio~ or g=ades at the ) 
crozsi::le ot the E:::oarcc.dero Roc.d .) 
over the r1eht-of-wey a~d tracks ) 
of the Southern Po.e1t1e Com'"nny ) 
in said City. -) 

---------------------------) 
~o=man E. Ms.leolm, for the C1 ty or Puo .Alto. 

?enry W. Hobbs, tor Southern Pacific Co=p~y. 

John E .. Skeees, tor ::Jepartment ot Public ':Iorks, 
D1v1~ion ot Eiehwayz. 

OPINION 

:n this a,,11eo.t1on the City of Pc.lo l~to requests an 

orde: euthoriz1ne 0. :lr:ps.rat1on ot grades at the eros sine of Em-

bareadero Road in that c1 tj" w1 th the r1e;ht-or-we,y and t.ro.cks or 

Southerr. Pc.cific Com,eny end c.?portioning the eost of such 

~eparation between Southern 2~eir1c Company, the City ot ?c10 

Alto, the County or Sante. Clare. and the state R1eh~ay Commission. 

Public hearings v/e:::-e held at ?c.lo ;.J. to on Feb::-uo...'j" 14th, April 

l6th, May 28th ~d ~une 25th, 1928, oetore 3xominer Rowell, and 

. at the hearing on June 25th, 1928, the mstter was t~ken under 

suOo.1sz10n. 

Eclbo.rcc.dero Roo.d 1s en east and west st:-eet ot the City 

of Palo ~to, located ~bout one-hal~ mile southerly trom the main 

b~iness clstr1ct alone U~1versity ~venue. On the easterly ~ide ot 

the tracks this highway passes through 0. residential section ot the 

city an~ on the westerly side of the tracks it Dcsses the Palo Alto .. 
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vn10n Eigh School ~nd etter crossing the State Siehway enters 

St~tor~ Un1versity c~pus 1n the vici~ity ot stanford St~dium. 

Because or the ~ect tnat other streets in the residence dist~ict 

on the e~sterly side ot the railroad ere laid out eith~r ,~~-1lel 

or ~.t r1eht angle::: to the railroad rieht-ot-way, wb,ile Embarcad.oro 

Road crocse= the city at an angle ot about sixty (60) degrees to 

the r~ilroad) it forms ~ diagonal artery. This, combined with the 

tact that it is one ot the few streets in Polo l~to crossing the 

railroad, mckes it a fairly important traffic artery. Traffic 

counts) te.ken at the crossing. durinG :! 16-b,our period in 1925 

and 1928, on a"roximately the same datos, gave the following 

::-esu.lts: 

Ped.estria.:c.s & 
Bicycles 

Vehicles 

1 9 2 5 
Sun.Feb.l 'l'uez.?ob.3 

305 

1,834 

2,102. 

2,528 

1 9 2. S 
Sun.Feb.1G ~~~.Feb.l0 

405 

1,983 

1,437 

2,810 

The counts indicate a slight increase in trattic during 

the three-yeer period. 

Southern Facific Company sti,ulated that a grade separa-

tio:c. ct this point W8~ desireble and accordingly no evi~ence w~s 

i~t~oduced to show the necessity to= the prc,osed ~proveme~t. The 

~arti0S are not in aereement, however, either as to the plan to bo 

used in ettectlng such ~ sep~retion or the division or cost thereot 

~d testi~ony and documentary evidence wes presented coverine these 

?ha~es ot the ~atter. 

In the application, as tiled, the city proposed e subway 

having a 37-toot roadway with a sidewalk on each side, the center 

line ot the subway coincidine with the center line of Embarcadero 

Road. At a subsequent hearine, however, a new ~lan (EXhibit No.7) 

Vias l'rese::l ted by the city, u.."1der which o. subway, Vii th the' same \vidth 

ot roe<!we.y and two sidewalks, would. be built 'out the center ot which 
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wou1~ be ne~r the southerly line ot the ztreet, an~ a considera-

ble ~ort1on ot the east a,~ro~ch would lie on lan~ bolonging to 

t.b.e city wh..ile the wozt a,~roc.cb. woulC!. rec;.,uire the acq,uisition 

o! some ot tae Righ School groun~s, the latter property being 

o\vned by Stanford Univeroity. By this ehanso it iz possible to 

~:;).ve the northerly 10rtiOn ot Embarcadero Road., botb. east and 

west ot the traclc, ::oomain o;pen tor tho uca ot the public to tb.e 

r~ilroad right-ot-way, thUS avoiding damago to tho ;property !ront-

ing on thic side of the street. ~he cost ot c~rine tor pipe li~es 

c.nd. sewers will also bo reo..'llced under this :plan and. access ~ae1li

tated. tro~ Embarcc~ero Roa~ to ;~ma Street, an im~ort~t tr~t1c 

artery parcllel and ad~aeent to the easterly line or the r~11road 

~:'iSb.t .. o:t ... ws.y. It is o.l30 claimed. tb.at thic plan will tacilit~te 

the h~~1ne ot large crow~s ot pedestrians passing between Stan-

!or~ Stadium ~d Southern Pac~ic trains at Stadium St~tion. The 

0sticate~ cost o~ const~cting this zubway, exclusive of ~~~tional 

~ro,erty re~uirements, property ~~ge &n~ relocation of ~ipe lines 

a.:ld. sewers, is. :~141,11G. 

Southern ?acitic Company, in EXhibit No. S, ~rO'O$e3 a 

modification ot this ~lan to provi~e ~or a Z3-toot ro~dway with 

sidewalks on each si~e. It ~ch wi~th is used, a smaller ~ortion 

ot the citytz ~ropert1 is utilized and a narrower parcel f.rom the 

liigb. School sro~ds will be re~uired. Sout~ern ~eitic COQ~~ 

~lso ~roposes ~ 2Z-toot roadway on tne bridge carrJing ~a Street 

aeross the easterly np~roacb.t whereas tte city ~lan woul~ ,rovi~e 

~ roadw~ 40 teet in width. In addition to being a smaller ztruo-

ture, witn resulting lower construction cost, t~e ~mount of re-

p~v1ng re~uired to ~rovi~e sati~taetory entrance and exit is also 

considerably le~s. ~he cost ot tAC project, az ~ro~osed un~or 

Southern ?acific Com~anyts ,l~, exclusive ot addit10nnl pro~erty 

re~uirement3, Dro,erty daQage ~d e03t of moving pipe lines, is 



estimated to be $92,79l. 

The ~r1nc1pal ~oint of disaereem~nt, in res~ect to this 

plen, is the width or roedw~y to be p~ovided in this subway. The 

city contends th~t 23 teet is insuff1cient to meet the ruture 

tr~tf1c ~eeds, when consideration is eiven to the ~ro:pect1ve 

growth or the community, and it is no doubt true that the open1ng 

and settleme~t or new re31dent1~1 d1stricta 1n the southe~stern 

portio: ot the city, the e~ansion ot st~ntord university an~ the 

con~truct1on or the 3aysnore Riehway southward to San Joze, will 

cause some additional travel over Embarc~dero Ro~d. It 13 also 

true that a cert.$.in c.."nount of tr~vel will oe ettrc.cted oy the 

r~ct thct the srades ~re se,arcted b~t it is c~ually tr~e that a 

subst~~tial po~t1on o~ the travel, wh1ch now uses the Emo~~cadero 

zrade crossinz, w1ll, bec~use o~ the inconven1ent entrance from 

Al:la Street wrLer. th~ subway is coml'leted, be diverted to other 

3~~de c~os$ines to the zoutnward. If the suoway were to be 10-

cated at ~ ~oint where it could be c~ected to c~rrJ tue major 

,o~tio~ ot the vehicular t~avel 1~ the City of Palo J~to, hevine 

occ~=lo~ to cross Southern P~citic CO~~~Y'z trac~s, there un-
.. 

douotedly would be re~so~ tor e wider subw~y, but the ~iver~ity 

.. ~venue crossing will continue to 'oe the main entre.nce to the ci·ty 

end other crossings will attract such travel as co~veniently can 
" 

use t~em. Southern PacifiC Company hes ,resented exhi~it3 showine 

that suowayc 23 teet in width have, under actual t~ctt1c conditions, 

carried ten times the nu:nber ot vehicles no,", using the :B:rloe.rcadero 

crossing. ~~ter ~ thoroush co~z1der~t1on ot all the evidence in 

this reco~d, we believe a zubwey 23 teet in width will be ade~uete 

at EQbarc~dero ?oea. ~ ztructure ~ubstant1ally in aeco=d~ce with 

Exhibit No.8 is recormnended ~d the divi~1on ot cost arr1ved ~t 1n 

this "decision will be based on 3uch e structure. 



The~e is a disagreement between the ~art1es ns to whether 

0:- .e.ot certai.e. items should be eO::l3idered as a. :part of the subway 
cost. The city eontends that the amount to be ~~~ortione~ between 
the parties shoul~ include the Alma Street Bridge, the cost of 

se~ing additional r1ght-of-~~ and certain ~aving work between 

the west ~ortal of the $Ub~ and the State High~. 

~ith res:peot to the tirst item, Souther.n Paciti0 Comp~ 

conten~ that it receives no benefit from the se:parat1on of the 
gra.des o!' 1;.lma Street and. Embarcadero Road. 0Jl~ should. not ~ 
assessed any portion of the cost of the bridge earr.1ing Alm& Street 

over the subway a:pproaeh. It sho'Cld be pOinted out tha. t this bri~e 

is not being 1nztalle~ primarily for the :purpose of separating the 

grades of these 1Nro streets but rather because it is the only prac-

tical means of maintaining the continuity o~ Alma Street if the 
grades between Embareadero Ro~~ and the railroad traeks ~ to be 

separated.. PIlblic necessity reCl,uires that .AJ.In2. street be kept open 
e.z a. tbro'llgh street and the cost of so maintaining it appea.:;-s to 

be properly chargeable as a part of the ~~wsy cost. 

With respect to the cost of additional right-o!-~, it &1'-

pea.rs that the tri,3J:1gUl:u- block on the east side o'! the track, now 

owned by the c1 ~, was aCQ.uirer1 tor park and su~ purposes... ~e 

railroad. has agreed. to the. :plan of including 1n the subway's cost 

the value of SUCh portion of this tract as actually i$ ~ 

tor ~bway purposes.. The value of the portion so used is 

estimated by the city eng'.neer to be $3,000. an~ as this est1m-

ate .appears reaso:c.a.ble this S"CIIl should be 1ncl'l.l4ed in the su~ 

coet. The additional r1ght-o~-~ re~u1re~ on the westerly 
side of the railroad is now the property ot Stan!or~ University, 

leased to the Palo Alto Union Righ School under a 99-year lease. 

While both ot these 1nst1~t1on: will Seeure ver.r material benefit 

from a.. subway a.t Embarcade!"o Roact, it is claimed that stantord Un1 ... 

versity legally eanaot convey title to this la.n~ except upon co~ 
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demnation. It thererore appears proper that the cost or securing 

such portions, as actually are required tor the subway, should be 

included in its cost. 

The city also re~uest$ that the cost or securing an 

additional strip ot property trom the High School grounds, be-

tween the westerly end ot the subway approach and the State Righ-

We::!, and ot widening and paving Embarcao.ero Road tor this distance 

be considered as a part ot.the subway project and that the cost 

thereot be apportioned between the parties. 1he cost ot widening 

such road ~or a greater d1st~ce west ot the subway portal than 

is actually necessary in order to provide a sate end convenient 

~pproe.ch does not appear to be a proper part of the subway cost. 

A satisfactory entrance to ~he underpass can be accomplished with-

out producing the line ot the subway to its 1ntersection with the 

h1ghway. It does, however, ~ppear desirable to remove the entrance 

to the High School grounds one hundred teet westerly trom the west-

erly end ot a subway approach, &:ld to secure a sate and adequate 

entrance to the subway, it is recommended thet the southerly line 

or the subway be produced westerly to its intersection With this 

driv~way in its new location, to tor.m the southerly bounda.~ or 

Embarce.:c.ero Road. The cost or acq,uiring th1s small parcel 0: :l;lrol'-

erty and. the cost or pc.v1ng and :t:,cconstructing curbs and sidewa.lks 

i::lcur~ed in meking this change ere, ~roperly, ~art ot the subway 

cost .. 

It also appears th~t certain pipe lines will have to be 

:oved, in connection vdth the construction 0: this subway. ~ese 

lines are the property ot the City 0: Palo Alto and not or private-

ly owncc utilities operating on Q tranch1sc. ~e city ha$ agreed 

to essu:e the cost ot moving these lines end it Will, thererore, be 

unnecessa:y tor the Commiss~on to apportion the cost or th1s work. 

It also appears that a sewer line rrom Stentord University is main-

tained 1n this street and thet the University will undertake the 

necessary c:o.~ges to this line. 
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I~ the ju~ent of the Commizzion the cost or const:uot-

ing e. subwe.y 9.t Embc.rcaci.~ro :Road, which should. be a~portioned be-

tween the city ~nd Southern ?~ciric Company, shoul~ include the 

followinz items: 

First: A subw~y, havinz a 23-toot roadway and 
sidewalks on each side, providine de ok tor three tracks 
with grade lines established to ~roVid.e tor two addi- ' 
tion~ tr~ckz, az propo~0d in ,l~n o~rered by Southern 
Paoific Com,=ny and dc~iencted ~s EY~ibit ~o. 8 in thi~ 
proceeding .. 

Second: All add.itional e~ense involved in the 
const:uction of a brid.se 23 feet in width to c~rr,y ~ 
Street across the ecsterly approach to such a su~way. 

TrLird: Th~ sum of 03,000., representing the cost ot 
~c~u1rlns th~t portion of the triangular block, bounded 
by Embarcadero ~oad, ~a Street and Ki~esloy street, 
whic!l. is used for su.ovmy pur:r>0ses. 

Fourth: The cost of ao~uirine such property from the 
E:ieh ~choOl zrounds as e.ctulllly is uzed. tor subvre.y con-
struction pu~oses and to secure a Droper ~nd ade~uate 
entronco to tho westerly entre~ce end. 0: such 0 subway. 

'I. 

Fifth: ~e cost ot reconstructine vavement, sub-
s~~nt1e.lly e.s shown in tint on Exhit>i t :-Io. 8, and 1n-
cludL~e, in addition, such pavement and reconstruction 
or curbs and sidewalkc cz mny be re~u1rcd to extend the 
highway leading trom the westerly ,ort~l of the subway 
along the lines ot the subwuy produced to the inter-
section with the entrance to the Eieh School grounds in 
the now location recommended in this opinion. 

It is the judgme~t of the Commission that ti!ty (50) 

per cent or the total cost of the obove items should be borne bJ 

Southern Pacific Com~eny and the remainder by the City or Pslo 

.tUto. 
Nothing in this o~inion and ~he following order should 

be construed, however, ~s prohibiting the city from building ~ 

wider subway, it it so 'desirez, but the al'::tort1onment to Souther:l 

Pa.cific Co:o.,e.ny should be tixed on tho a.bove 'basis. 

In its a,plication, the city requests that the County ot 

So.nt~ Clare. 0.nd the st~te Highway Cotll'llission be assessed 0. !,ort10n 

ot the cost of this ::troject, but trom the ::;resent record it is 

not 8~~arent that either of those Durticc shoUld be assessed by .... 
this Co~~1ss1on wit~ eny of the cost ot ~ccomplishine thio gr~de 

SCI' ere. ti on. 



ORDER -.._..-- ... -... 

The City Council of the City of ?alo J~to having made 

application to the Coomission for perm1ssion to conzt~uet a ~ub11c 

highway, known as Emoarcadero Ro~, under the tracks of Souther: 

?t.cit10 Com~aXlY and for an 0 riel' determining and s,:91'o!'tioniDg 

the costs o! cO:::l.structi:ng s.ueh croszi,ne, public hearings having 

been held, the Commission being c~prised of the facts, the 

matter being ~der submission and ready tor a decision; therefo~, 

IT IS EEREEY OROERED thE.. t the Ci ty of Palo .Alto be ani 

it is Acreby authorized to construct ~n undergrade crossing under 

the tracks of Southern Pacific Company at 2mbarcadero Road, ~ 

the City of Palo .uto, County of Santa Clara, State ot Call1'orni&, 

said cro so ing to be constructed s'l.:.bject to the 1'olloVli!lg c ondit10ns: 

(l) Said orossing shall be construoted so as to ~rovide 

one roadway ~ith not less th~ twenty-three (23) feet clear width 
. 

~!ld. grades of approe.ch of :::"~~l'OXimately five (5) :per cent 2o;c.d to provide 

two, s'i6.ewc.lks \'VitA a. width o! not lecs than six (6) teet. 

(2.) Se.i~ crozzing shall be construoted with clearances 

conformine to the provisions of this Commis~ion's General Orderz 

No. 26-0 and No. 64. 

(3) Fifty (50) :per oent of the cost of construction o:! 

an U-YJ.dergrade cr oss iJ:lg, of t he ,dimensions gi van in CoDdi tt on (1). 

and as set forth in the opinion prece~ing this or~er, shall be 

borne oy Southern ~acific ComDa~. kll remaining costs shell be 

borne by the City of Palo hlto. The cozt ot ~aintenanoe ot the 

superstructure shall be corne by Southern ?~citic Com~a~. All 

other maintenanoe costs shall ce borne oy the C~~Y of ~~o Alto. 

(4) ~p~licant sball~ betore co~~encemellt ot construc-

tion, Ule with this Commission a c om:plete set of the d.eta.iled 

~lans ot sa1d undergra.d.e orossing. said ;plans to have the approval 

ot the Souther~ Pacitic Compa~. 
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(5) Ap,licant shall, ivithi::r: ninety (90) do.ys tro::l the 

da.te hereof, file with this Commission, for its 8.!'>Droval, 0. cert1-

tie~ copy of tho aereement oetween the interested Dart1ec relative 

to the construction ot s~id crossing. 

(6) A~,11c~t shell, within thirty (30) days thereatter, 

notify this COr:mlizz1or.., in llritin$, ot the com,letion ot the, in-
stcll~tlon ot said crossinz. 

(?) !~ s~~d cross1r~ sholl ~ot ll~ve been inst~led w1th-

in two years ~rom the dcte ot tb.i~ order, the ~uthoriz~tion herein 

eranted sh~ll then lcpse and become vOid, unle~s turther t~e is 

ercnted by subsequent order. 

(8; The Co=mize1on rezcrves the right to m~ke such ~-

ther o~ders, relative to the location, con~truction, o~eration, 

~s.intens.nce :lIld ~rotection of se.id crossing, 0.:; to it :r.ay seem r1Sht 

and ~roper, and to revoke its ,ermission if, in its Judgment, the 

,uOlic convenience and necessity dem~d such actio~. 

Por ell other ,u~oscs the ettect1ve date ot this oraer 

sh~l be twenty (20) d~ys tro~ t~e d~te hereof. 

F=~nc:tsco >' Cc.liforniu, this ,laC: c.c.y 
III,..,.~:~~~ ~ sa; 

o~ __ ~ __ ~~~ .. _~~~~~~~~~/~~~~ ____ , 1928. 

,~~~--~~----~ 
--;w~~-~--

Co . ..:a.1,s oS i oner~. 


